COMMERCIAL

New

Permit # C-SHELL-2020-0002
Issued: 03/20/2020
Valuation: $962,000.00
Address: 3110 W QUINTALE DR
Res.SQF: Com.SQF: 6195
Subdivision: BRIDGETOWER CROSSING SUB NO 07 Lot(s): 2 Block: 25
Owner (Private): Phone: CONSTRUCTION SOLUTIONS COMPANY LLC
Contractor:
Project Description: Ten Mile Plaza Shell
The development will include a 6,198 s.f. multi-tenant building located in the C-G zone. Access to the property is provided by two shared access ways, one located on W. Quintale Dr. and the second located along W. McMillan Rd. Internal drives will be owned and maintained by the property owners within the development. As designed, the site will have excellent internal circulation and access to the public road system.

New TOTAL VALUE $962,000.00 1 PERMITS

COMMERCIAL

ReRoof

Permit # C-ROOF-2020-0005
Issued: 03/16/2020
Valuation: $15,200.00
Address: 1420 W SANDALWOOD DR
Res.SQF: Com.SQF:
Subdivision: RYAN PLACE Lot(s): 6 Block: 1
Owner (Private): Phone: ROY’S ROOFING
Contractor: 2506 sea breeze, st. Caldwell, ID 83605 2085738065
Project Description: George Bott
Remove and replace with an architectural 30 year asphalt shingle

Permit # C-ROOF-2020-0006
Issued: 03/17/2020
Valuation: $674,842.00
Address: 1401 E CENTRAL DR
Res.SQF: Com.SQF:
Subdivision: JOINT NO 02 SUB PHASE 01 Lot(s): 2 Block: 1
Owner (Private): Phone: Quality Tile Roofing Inc.
Contractor: 2711 S Curtis Rd Ada County Boise, ID 83705 2083622711
Project Description: ISU: Replace Roof Meridian
Install fully adhered 80 mil PVC membrane and flashings along with new coping.
DPW PROJECT NO.: 19-223
ARCHITECT PROJECT NO.: 18.152
Approximately 120,000 sq ft.

ReRoof TOTAL VALUE $690,042.00 2 PERMITS

COMMERCIAL

Sign

Permit # C-SIGN-2020-0024
Issued: 03/18/2020
Valuation: $10,000.00
Address: 4702 N PENNGROVE WAY, STE 100
Res.SQF: Com.SQF:
Subdivision: BRIDGETOWER CROSSING SUB NO 15 Lot(s): 1,2 Block: 45
### CITY OF MERIDIAN

#### BUILDING PERMITS FOR THE WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner (Private):</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contractor:</td>
<td>IMAGE NATIONAL INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Nampa, ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Project Description: | Linder Professional Plaza  -  Mfg. and install one (1) monument displays |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>C-SIGN-2020-0025</th>
<th>Issued:</th>
<th>03/18/2020</th>
<th>Valuation:</th>
<th>$10,000.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4740 N PENNGROVE WAY, STE 100</td>
<td>Res.SQF:</td>
<td>Com.SQF:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivision:</td>
<td>BRIDGETOWER CROSSING SUB NO 15</td>
<td>Lot(s):</td>
<td>1,2</td>
<td>Block:</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner (Private):</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contractor:</td>
<td>IMAGE NATIONAL INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Nampa, ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Project Description: | Linder Professional Plaza  -  Mfg. and install one (1) d/f monument display with EMC |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>C-SIGN-2020-0028</th>
<th>Issued:</th>
<th>03/18/2020</th>
<th>Valuation:</th>
<th>$6,976.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2929 W NAVIGATOR DR, STE 100</td>
<td>Res.SQF:</td>
<td>Com.SQF:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivision:</td>
<td>TM CROSSING</td>
<td>Lot(s):</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Block:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner (Private):</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contractor:</td>
<td>LYTLE SIGNS INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Twin Falls, ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Project Description: | Title One  -  Install (1) Illuminated wall sign on the East Elevation |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>C-SIGN-2020-0029</th>
<th>Issued:</th>
<th>03/17/2020</th>
<th>Valuation:</th>
<th>$3,272.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2720 S EAGLE RD</td>
<td>Res.SQF:</td>
<td>Com.SQF:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivision:</td>
<td>BANCROFT SQUARE SUB</td>
<td>Lot(s):</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Block:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner (Private):</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contractor:</td>
<td>Rockitecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Garden City, ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Project Description: | Sutherland Farm Homeowner Association, Inc.  -  Sutherland Farm Homeowners Association is wanting to install a 4 ft. x 6ft. limestone sign at the south west corner of E. Easy Jet Drive and Eagle road. The sign will be freestanding and is being provided and installed by Rockitecture in Garden City. The lot and block location is Lot 06 and block 01. A picture of the rock sign and a picture of the approximate location is provided. We will contact Dig It to locate all utility lines before digging for the trench with a gravel base and the concreted rebar legs. Attached is a copy of the installation design for the rock sign. The sign will be about 9 ft. from the N. sidewalk and about 10 ft. from the W. sidewalk with the sidewalk being about 65” wide. Also a crane will be used to set the rock sign. The access to E. Easy Jet Drive off of Eagle road going east will be blocked for about one half hour while crane sets the rock sign. What type of traffic control will be needed while setting the sign? Also provided is a picture of the location and distance to sidewalks and street on the West and North side. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>C-SIGN-2020-0031</th>
<th>Issued:</th>
<th>03/18/2020</th>
<th>Valuation:</th>
<th>$3,000.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3100 E FLORENCE ST, STE 101</td>
<td>Res.SQF:</td>
<td>Com.SQF:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivision:</td>
<td>AMMON PROPERTIES SUB</td>
<td>Lot(s):</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Block:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner (Private):</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contractor:</td>
<td>Idaho Electric Signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Boise, ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Project Description: | The Brow Club  -  Manufacture and install one led illuminated pan channel letters on raceway display. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>TOTAL VALUE</th>
<th>$33,248.00</th>
<th>5 PERMITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit #</td>
<td>Issued</td>
<td>Valuation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| C-TI-2018-0070 | 03/18/2020 |          | 1051 S WELLS ST, STE 100 |         |          | WYNDSTONE PLACE SUB       | 6      | 1     | VOIGT G L        | 208-939-4250                | SHADOW MOUNTAIN CONSTRUCTION INC | $2024       | 1051 S WELLS ST, STE 100 |         |          | WYNDSTONE PLACE SUB       | 6      | 1     | VOIGT G L        | 208-939-4250                | SHADOW MOUNTAIN CONSTRUCTION INC | $72,150.00   | 1051 S WELLS ST, STE 100 |         |          | WYNDSTONE PLACE SUB       | 6      | 1     | VOIGT G L        | 208-939-4250                | SHADOW MOUNTAIN CONSTRUCTION INC | $7,500.00    | 1051 S WELLS ST, STE 200 |         |          | WYNDSTONE PLACE SUB       | 6      | 1     | VOIGT G L        | 208-939-4250                | SHADOW MOUNTAIN CONSTRUCTION INC | $57,000.00   | 729 N MAIN ST            |         |          | MERIDIAN TOWNSITE AMD    | 17,18  | 2     | DD Services      | 2085691998                 |                                                                                           | $1,632,555.00 | 3475 E COMMERCIAL CT       |         |          | COMMERCE PARK SUB        | 3       | 1     | ENGINEERED STRUCTURES, INC. | 208-362-3040                |                                                                                           | $878,114.00   |}

**Project Description:**

- Hop Haus Tenant Improvement: Tenant Improvement adding Full Bar and Kitchen to previous Office space.
- CRUCIAL TENANT IMPROVEMENTS - FINISHED GOODS TO R&D SUPPORT: Tenant Improvement of an existing building.
### Tenant Improvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Res.SQF</th>
<th>Com.SQF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3000 E PINE AVE, BLDG SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>3963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subdivision:** GEMTONE CENTER NO 01  
**Lot(s):** 1  
**Block:** 1

**Owner (Private):**  
**Phone:**  
**Contractor:** HC Company Inc.  
**Address:** 12650 W. Bridger St. #100  
**Phone:** 2083214990

**Project Description:** Blue Cross Southwest Level 3 - This project is a tenant improvement that includes 3,963 s.f. of scope on the 3rd floor of the Southwest Building on the BCI Campus.

**TOTAL VALUE:** $2,647,319.00  
**6 PERMITS**

### Commercial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Res.SQF</th>
<th>Com.SQF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3000 E PINE AVE, BLDG SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>3963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subdivision:** GEMTONE CENTER NO 01  
**Lot(s):** 1  
**Block:** 1

**Owner (Private):**  
**Phone:**  
**Contractor:** HC Company Inc.  
**Address:** 12650 W. Bridger St. #100  
**Phone:** 2083214990

**Project Description:** Blue Cross Southwest Level 3 - This project is a tenant improvement that includes 3,963 s.f. of scope on the 3rd floor of the Southwest Building on the BCI Campus.

**TOTAL VALUE:** $2,647,319.00  
**6 PERMITS**

### Residential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Res.SQF</th>
<th>Com.SQF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4512 W STAR HOLLOW CT</td>
<td></td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subdivision:** TREE FARM SUB NO 01  
**Lot(s):** 13  
**Block:** 1

**Owner (Private):**  
**Phone:**  
**Contractor:** VICTORY REMODELING LLC  
**Address:** 1717 FEDERAL WAY ADA County BOISE, ID 83705  
**Phone:** 208-955-8222

**Project Description:** Enclosing existing back porch with a Engineered BetterLiving glass sunroom includes footing and electrical.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Res.SQF</th>
<th>Com.SQF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2882 E HERO DR</td>
<td></td>
<td>1332</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subdivision:** MESSINA HILLS SUB NO 01  
**Lot(s):** 7  
**Block:** 1

**Owner (Private):**  
**Phone:**  
**Contractor:** PRUETT CONSTRUCTION LLC  
**Address:** 6700 W MCGLOCHLIN ST ADA County BOISE, ID 83709  
**Phone:** 208-941-3536

**Project Description:** Add on to back of house 1,332 sf plus relocate existing kitchen, per plans. Roof/truss plans and Manual J,D,S will be provided on site.

**TOTAL VALUE:** $154,759.92  
**2 PERMITS**

### Residential Fence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Res.SQF</th>
<th>Com.SQF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2286 S CABO PL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subdivision:** MERIDIAN GREENS UNIT NO 03  
**Lot(s):** 17  
**Block:** 14

**Owner (Private):**  
**Phone:**  
**Contractor:** NO CONTRACTOR

**Project Description:**
### CITY OF MERIDIAN
### BUILDING PERMITS FOR THE WEEK

**Permit #** R-FEN-2020-0009  
**Issued:** 03/17/2020  
**Valuation:** $1,000.00  
**Address:** 1611 W CHATEAU DR  
**Subdivision:** GLENNFIELD MANOR  
**Owner (Private):**  
**Contractor:** NO CONTRACTOR  
**Project Description:** Fence  
**TOTAL VALUE:** $9,000.00  

#### RESIDENTIAL  
**Permit #** R-MISC-2018-0015  
**Issued:** 03/16/2020  
**Valuation:** $10,000.00  
**Address:** 2341 E HYPER DR  
**Subdivision:** BLACKROCK  
**Owner (Private):**  
**Contractor:** MORGAN CREEK HOMES LLC  
**Project Description:** Miscellaneous  
**TOTAL VALUE:** $10,000.00  

#### RESIDENTIAL  
**Permit #** R-NEW-2019-1974  
**Issued:** 03/18/2020  
**Valuation:** $145,960.08  
**Address:** 1966 E RINGNECK ST  
**Subdivision:** VERADO SUB NO 03  
**Owner (Private):**  
**Contractor:** Blackrock Homes, LLC  
**Project Description:** New  
**TOTAL VALUE:** $145,960.08  

#### RESIDENTIAL  
**Permit #** R-NEW-2019-1975  
**Issued:** 03/18/2020  
**Valuation:** $145,960.08  
**Address:** 1954 E RINGNECK ST  
**Subdivision:** VERADO SUB NO 03  
**Owner (Private):**  
**Contractor:** Blackrock Homes, LLC  
**Project Description:** 27-1 VR3  
**TOTAL VALUE:** $145,960.08  

#### RESIDENTIAL  
**Permit #** R-NEW-2020-0092  
**Issued:** 03/16/2020  
**Valuation:** $338,061.52  
**Address:** 5302 S MONTAGUE WAY  
**Subdivision:** SKY MESA SUB NO 01  
**Owner (Private):**  
**Contractor:** HHS CONSTRUCTION LLC  
**Project Description:** New Single Family Home  
**TOTAL VALUE:** $338,061.52
CITY OF MERIDIAN
BUILDING PERMITS FOR THE WEEK

Permit # R-NEW-2020-0192
Issued: 03/20/2020
Valuation: $251,388.20
Address: 4449 W CEDAR GROVE DR
Res.SQF: 2300
Com.SQF:
Subdivision: VICENZA COMMONS SUB NO 02
Lot(s): 10
Block: 5
Owner (Private): Phone:
Contractor: TRESIDIO CORPORATION
13999 W WAINWRIGHT DR STE 203
BOISE, ID 83713
208-340-0474
Project Description: New Single Family Residential

Permit # R-NEW-2020-0237
Issued: 03/16/2020
Valuation: $318,457.65
Address: 3850 E MARDIA ST
Res.SQF: 3015
Com.SQF:
Subdivision: HILLS CENTURY FARM SUB NO 12
Lot(s): 18
Block: 30
Owner (Private): Phone:
Contractor: BRIGHTON HOMES IDAHO INC
2929 W NAVIGATOR DR STE 400
MERIDIAN, ID 83642
2083784000
Project Description: New Single Family Residential/CF-12-1830 Bandon E

Permit # R-NEW-2020-0238
Issued: 03/20/2020
Valuation: $267,256.65
Address: 5739 N CALCUTTA AVE
Res.SQF: 2480
Com.SQF:
Subdivision: BAINBRIDGE PARK
Lot(s): 10
Block: 27
Owner (Private): Phone:
Contractor: BRIGHTON HOMES IDAHO INC
2929 W NAVIGATOR DR STE 400
MERIDIAN, ID 83642
2083784000
Project Description: New Single Family Residential/BB-09-1027 Marquette A

Permit # R-NEW-2020-0239
Issued: 03/16/2020
Valuation: $345,264.18
Address: 3580 E MARDIA ST
Res.SQF: 3173
Com.SQF:
Subdivision: HILLS CENTURY FARM SUB NO 12
Lot(s): 19
Block: 31
Owner (Private): Phone:
Contractor: CLYDE DEVELOPMENT INC
3225 W BAVARIA ST STE 131
EAGLE, ID 83616
208-297-5822
ADA County
Project Description: New residential home

Permit # R-NEW-2020-0241
Issued: 03/16/2020
Valuation: $344,339.58
Address: 5937 S HILL FARM WAY
Res.SQF: 3163
Com.SQF:
Subdivision: HILLS CENTURY FARM SUB NO 12
Lot(s): 11
Block: 32
Owner (Private): Phone:
Contractor: CLYDE DEVELOPMENT INC
3225 W BAVARIA ST STE 131
EAGLE, ID 83616
208-297-5822
ADA County
Project Description: New residential home

Permit # R-NEW-2020-0253
Issued: 03/19/2020
Valuation: $313,581.95
Address: 3828 E MARDIA ST
Res.SQF: 2965
Com.SQF:
Subdivision: HILLS CENTURY FARM SUB NO 12
Lot(s): 19
Block: 30
Owner (Private): Phone:
Contractor: BRIGHTON HOMES IDAHO INC
2929 W NAVIGATOR DR STE 400
MERIDIAN, ID 83642
2083784000
CITY OF MERIDIAN
BUILDING PERMITS FOR THE WEEK

Project Description: New Single Family Residential/CF-12-1930 Ballybunion A

Permit # R-NEW-2020-0254  Issued: 03/20/2020  Valuation: $276,710.65
Address: 5784 N FAIRBORN AVE  Res.SQF: 2580  Com.SQF:
Subdivision: BAINBRIDGE #9  Lot(s): 10  Block: 30
Owner (Private):  Phone:
Contractor: BRIGHTON HOMES IDAHO INC  2929 W NAVIGATOR DR STE 400 MERIDIAN, ID 83642  2083784000
Project Description: New Single Family Residential/BB-09-1030 Marquette E

Permit # R-NEW-2020-0313  Issued: 03/18/2020  Valuation: $169,269.27
Address: 3878 E COLLINGWOOD ST  Res.SQF: 1618  Com.SQF:
Subdivision: BICENTENNIAL FARMS SUB NO 02  Lot(s): 7  Block: 6
Owner (Private):  Phone:
Contractor: TOLL BROTHERS  3103 W SHERYL DRIVE  Meridian, ID 83642  2084240020
Project Description: OC-07-06-02

Permit # R-NEW-2020-0315  Issued: 03/16/2020  Valuation: $275,625.91
Address: 3914 E FRATELLO ST  Res.SQF: 2550  Com.SQF:
Subdivision: SHELBURNE Sub NO 02  Lot(s): 10  Block: 4
Owner (Private):  Phone:
Contractor: HAMMETT COMPANIES LLC  372 S EAGLE RD BOX 178  EAGLE, ID 83616  208-407-8008
Project Description: New single family residential construction.

Permit # R-NEW-2020-0317  Issued: 03/18/2020  Valuation: $158,287.46
Address: 3862 E COLLINGWOOD ST  Res.SQF: 1515  Com.SQF:
Subdivision: BICENTENNIAL FARMS SUB NO 02  Lot(s): 6  Block: 6
Owner (Private):  Phone:
Contractor: TOLL BROTHERS  3103 W SHERYL DRIVE  Meridian, ID 83642  2084240020
Project Description: OC-06-06-02

Permit # R-NEW-2020-0333  Issued: 03/17/2020  Valuation: $151,398.30
Address: 1286 N JANIE LN  Res.SQF: 1429  Com.SQF:
Subdivision: FORTY THREE NORTH SUB  Lot(s): 20  Block: 1
Owner (Private):  Phone:
Contractor: NO CONTRACTOR
Project Description: New single family attached townhome

Permit # R-NEW-2020-0334  Issued: 03/17/2020  Valuation: $151,398.30
Address: 1284 NE 4TH ST  Res.SQF: 1429  Com.SQF:
Subdivision: FORTY THREE NORTH SUB  Lot(s): 24  Block: 1
Owner (Private):  Phone:
Contractor: ELK RUN CONSTRUCTION, LLC  3891 W DAISY CREEK STREET  MERIDIAN, ID 83642  208-890-4342
Ada County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Res.SQF</th>
<th>Com.SQF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0335</td>
<td>03/17/2020</td>
<td>$147,187.88</td>
<td>1280 NE 4TH ST</td>
<td>1386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0336</td>
<td>03/17/2020</td>
<td>$147,187.88</td>
<td>1282 N JANIE LN</td>
<td>1386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0347</td>
<td>03/18/2020</td>
<td>$183,246.90</td>
<td>1522 W ELIAS DR</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0366</td>
<td>03/16/2020</td>
<td>$184,961.99</td>
<td>2492 E OLI LN</td>
<td>1694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0369</td>
<td>03/18/2020</td>
<td>$325,805.70</td>
<td>1160 W ELIAS DR</td>
<td>3108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0370</td>
<td>03/18/2020</td>
<td>$188,866.20</td>
<td>1303 W COASTAL DR</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Description:**
- New Single Family Attached Townhome
- New Single Family Attached Townhome
- New single Family attached Townhome
- New single Family attached Townhome
- WF-12-01-05
- Construct new home on lot 10 block 3 blakeslee commons 1
- WF-29-05-06
- WF-06-03-05

**Contractor:**
- NO CONTRACTOR
- TOLL BROS INC
- TOLL BROTHERS
- IRON OAK HOMES LLC
- TOLL BROTHERS
- TOLL BROTHERS

**Address:**
- 1280 NE 4TH ST
- 1282 N JANIE LN
- 1522 W ELIAS DR
- 2492 E OLI LN
- 1160 W ELIAS DR
- 1303 W COASTAL DR

**Subdivision:**
- FORTY THREE NORTH SUB
- FORTY THREE NORTH SUB
- FALL CREEK MEADOWS SUB NO 1
- FALL CREEK MEADOWS SUB NO 1
- FALL CREEK MEADOWS SUB NO 1
- FALL CREEK MEADOWS SUB NO 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Res.SQF</th>
<th>Com.SQF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0376</td>
<td>03/18/2020</td>
<td>$156,169.26</td>
<td>3833 E COLLINGWOOD ST</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0378</td>
<td>03/18/2020</td>
<td>$375,844.90</td>
<td>5328 N FERRARA AVE</td>
<td>3481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0379</td>
<td>03/18/2020</td>
<td>$214,402.00</td>
<td>3890 E COLLINGWOOD ST</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0397</td>
<td>03/18/2020</td>
<td>$320,366.47</td>
<td>4235 W MAGGIO DR</td>
<td>3026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0424</td>
<td>03/19/2020</td>
<td>$167,576.19</td>
<td>3815 E COLLINGWOOD ST</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0425</td>
<td>03/20/2020</td>
<td>$237,562.71</td>
<td>3433 W LADLE RAPIDS ST</td>
<td>2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subdivision</th>
<th>Lot(s): 5</th>
<th>Block: 5</th>
<th>BICENTENNIAL FARMS SUB NO 02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subdivision</td>
<td>Lot(s): 26</td>
<td>Block: 1</td>
<td>VICENZA COMMONS SUB NO 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivision</td>
<td>Lot(s): 8</td>
<td>Block: 6</td>
<td>BICENTENNIAL FARMS SUB NO 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivision</td>
<td>Lot(s): 11</td>
<td>Block: 3</td>
<td>VICENZA COMMONS SUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivision</td>
<td>Lot(s): 16</td>
<td>Block: 26</td>
<td>BAINBRIDGE #9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner (Private)</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOLL BROTHERS</td>
<td>3103 W SHERYL DRIVE, Meridian, ID 83642</td>
<td>2084240020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTMORE CO LLC</td>
<td>1548 W CAYUSE CREEK DR, MERIDIAN, ID 83646</td>
<td>208-895-0500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOLL BROTHERS</td>
<td>3103 W SHERYL DRIVE, Meridian, ID 83642</td>
<td>2084240020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADEWINDS GENERAL CONTRACTING INC</td>
<td>9165 W STATE ST, ADA County, BOISE, ID 83714</td>
<td>2088541888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOLL BROTHERS</td>
<td>3103 W SHERYL DRIVE, Meridian, ID 83642</td>
<td>2084240020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLMARK ENTERPRISES INC</td>
<td>1895 N LAKES PLACE #100, ADA MERIDIAN, ID 83646</td>
<td>208-887-9090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building of a new single family home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building a new residential home, single level, 3,026sf.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CITY OF MERIDIAN
BUILDING PERMITS FOR THE WEEK
### City of Meridian
#### Building Permits for the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0431</td>
<td>03/18/2020</td>
<td>$194,211.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-NEW-2020-0433</td>
<td>03/19/2020</td>
<td>$364,416.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-PATIO-2020-0034</td>
<td>03/16/2020</td>
<td>$4,928.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-ROOF-2020-0026</td>
<td>03/18/2020</td>
<td>$7,100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Descriptions

**Construction of a Single Family Residence**
- **Permit #**: R-NEW-2020-0431
- **Issue Date**: 03/18/2020
- **Valuation**: $194,211.87
- **Address**: 1982 E KNOBCONE DR
- **Subdivision**: PINE 43 SUB NO 01
- **Lot(s)**: 7
- **Block**: 3
- **Contractor**: HALLMARK ENTERPRISES INC
- **County**: Ada

**Construction of a Single Family Residence**
- **Permit #**: R-NEW-2020-0433
- **Issue Date**: 03/19/2020
- **Valuation**: $364,416.29
- **Address**: 5650 W MILANO DR
- **Subdivision**: OAKS NORTH SUB NO 01 THE
- **Lot(s)**: 2
- **Block**: 10
- **Contractor**: TOLL BROTHERS
- **County**: Ada

**Installation of 14'x22' aluminum patio cover**
- **Permit #**: R-PATIO-2020-0034
- **Issue Date**: 03/16/2020
- **Valuation**: $4,928.00
- **Address**: 645 E WASHAKIE ST
- **Subdivision**: HOLLYBROOK SUB NO 01
- **Lot(s)**: 5
- **Block**: 6
- **Contractor**: SHADEWORKS INC
- **County**: Ada

**ReRoof**
- **Permit #**: R-ROOF-2020-0026
- **Issue Date**: 03/18/2020
- **Valuation**: $7,100.00
- **Address**: 1564 E BUCHMAN CT
- **Subdivision**: MAWS ADD NO 02
- **Lot(s)**: 25
- **Block**: 1
- **Contractor**: Northwest Roof Restoration
- **County**: Ada
## Building Permits for the Week

### Residential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Subdivision</th>
<th>Lot(s)</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Owner (Private)</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-ROOF-2020-0027</td>
<td>03/19/2020</td>
<td>$14,252.94</td>
<td>2527 N TANGENT AVE</td>
<td>LAKE AT CHERRY LANE NO 05 AMD</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Point Roofing &amp; Restoration</td>
<td>Remove current asphalt roof and install new architectural roofing system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-ROOF-2020-0028</td>
<td>03/19/2020</td>
<td>$18,145.00</td>
<td>3080 N MARBURG AVE</td>
<td>TUMBLE CREEK SUB NO 02</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Point Roofing &amp; Restoration</td>
<td>Remove current asphalt roof and install new architectural roofing system.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ReRoof

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Subdivision</th>
<th>Lot(s)</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Owner (Private)</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-ROOF-2020-0027</td>
<td>03/19/2020</td>
<td>$14,252.94</td>
<td>2527 N TANGENT AVE</td>
<td>LAKE AT CHERRY LANE NO 05 AMD</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Point Roofing &amp; Restoration</td>
<td>Remove current asphalt roof and install new architectural roofing system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-ROOF-2020-0028</td>
<td>03/19/2020</td>
<td>$18,145.00</td>
<td>3080 N MARBURG AVE</td>
<td>TUMBLE CREEK SUB NO 02</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Point Roofing &amp; Restoration</td>
<td>Remove current asphalt roof and install new architectural roofing system.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total

- **Residential**: $7,078,951.88 (38 permits)
- **LD Residential Development**: $0.00 (2 permits)
- **Total**: $11,411,560.88 (54 permits)